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HUNTER CHECK STATIONS -  FALL 2000
1. Register for ONE credit of WBIO 374, Section 1, CN 71598
2. Class requirements include:
a. attend 2-hour training session (see #3 below)
b. work 4 days (generally 2 weekends) during October or November
c. prepare brief report summarizing data gathered at a check station
3. Work schedules and details of training sessions will be available toward the 
end of September.
You will be notified bv email when and where to pick u p  scheduling forms. IF vou 
provide vour name and email address below. Otherwise, you will need to check 
regularly for the announcements (posted outside Coop Unit and WBIO offices about 
September 20ik). Students who register for credit but do not complete scheduling 
and training cannot be allowed to participate or receive credit.
If  you are interested in VOLUNTEERING and not receiving credit, the same 
applies, however, those needing credit will have first consideration when scheduling 
is done.
NAME * EMAIL ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER
V
* NOTE: WE WILL ASSUME - (SJSELWAY.UMT.EDU, UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE
